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Evelyn Swain <evelynswain@gmail.com> Mon, Mar 18, 2024 at 2:57 PM
To: cesbac@capeelizabethschools.org

Dear SBAC,

Firstly, I would like to thank you for all of the hard work put into educating the public about the new school process.  I
have been following the process closely, but to be honest I lost track a bit about where you are in deciding on the
options that will move forward.  It would be great if you could send an update on where you are in the process.  

I missed the end of the February meeting but I understand that ultimately options B, C, and E were chosen to move
forward.  Based on the extensive feedback you received and based on the summary of the public comments you
received the majority supported E, F, and G. Below is the first point of the summary copied from your survey results: 

1. "Preference for Comprehensive Solutions: Many express a preference for more comprehensive
solutions (Options E, F, G), highlighting the long-term benefits and cost-effectiveness of new
constructions over renovations."

Does this mean that the options that received the most public support, including F and G are off the table
now?  If so, why?  The Press release from Feb 20th does not go into any detail on why those 3 options
were decided, and based on the public comment options B and C were not supported. 

Also, I am wondering when your next meeting is?  Your website says April 4th, but I've heard others say
it's this week.

Best,
Evelyn Gurr
38 Cranbrook Drive    
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